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Wang cursed and cursed. "The wicked old whore!" she
cried. "She got the poor dead lady to have some scriptures
printed and made a lot of money. She promised to share it
with me, but every halfpenny of it went into her own pocket/*
"That may be/' said the Moon Lady, "but she told me
that you had five taels for chanting texts to free the poor lady
from her blood trouble. Why didn't you do it?"
"On the thirty-fifth day after the lady died," the nun said,
"I and a number of other nuns kept chanting those texts for
hour after hour in our temple."
"Why didn't you tell me so before?" the Moon Lady said.
"I might have given you something for your pains."
Nun Wang said no more. She sat down, but could not
keep still and, before very long, she went away to find Nun
Hstieh and tell her exactly what she thought about her.
Hsi-men Ch'ing came home from the office. He had hardly
finished his meal when Ying Po-chiieh arrived. Po-chtieh was
wearing a new silk hat, a gown the colour of incense, and
black boots with white soles. "It is past noon already," he said
to Hsi-mSn Ch'ing, "and time we were off. Huang has sent
several times to summon us."
"We will take Master W6n with us," Hsi-men said. He
told Wang Ching to go and summon the scholar, but, when the
boy came back, he said Master W£n was not at home. He had
gone to visit a friend.
"Don't let us wait for him," Po-chueh said. "These scholars
are always running about visiting their friends. There is no
telling when he will be back. We mustn't waste time."
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing told Ch'in T'ung to bring the yellow horse
for Ying Po-chueh. "No," said Po-chueh. "None of your
horses for me! When I go riding I wobble about like the
clapper of a bell. Pll go first and you can come in a sedan-chair
at your leisure."
"Well, well," Hsi-men said, "do as you please."
Po-chueh went away and Hsi-m€n Ch'ing called for his
sedan-chair. He ordered Ch'in T'ung, Tai An and four
soldiers to attend him. Just as he was about to set out P*ing
An hurried in with a card. "The honourable gentleman from
the Office of Works is on his way to see you," he said. "This
is his card. His sedan-chair will be here in a moment."
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